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TERMS-IN ADVANCE.
BUBBOftlPTION.

Dailv Paper, six months.Î4 00
Tri-Weekly, " "

. '¿50
Weekly, " !«

. 1 50
ADVERTISEMENTS

inserted at 75 oents per square for the first
insertion, and 50 conts foreach subséquent.Weekly 75 cents each insertion.

SjST A libérai discount made on the abovii
ratee when advertisements are inserted bythe month or year.

AQENTS.
Lexington-B. J. Hayes.Spartanburg-Hiram Mitchell.
J. R. Allon, Chester.
S. P. Kinard, Newberry C. H.

James Grant, Union,
ulina Poppe, Anderson C. H.

Ä NEW SCENE IN NOBMA.-Parepa-Bosa waa singing Casta Diva at San
Froncisco. Folding her white hands
on her bosom and raising her tender
eyes, she commenced with her JEolian
cotes, the melody swelling and break¬
ing into a gush of plaintive, suppli¬cating harmony that vibratedthrough
every ohord of the heart. I glancedat my friend at my side, radiant in
her magnificent dress and halo of
golden hair, silver powdered, and
there was a sweet, pensive look on
her downcast face. The music ceased,and tho audience, wild with enthusi¬
asm, was demanding an encore, when
my beautiful companion raised her
large, serene eyes to mine and said,"Isn't it sad?" "Yes," replied I,quick, sharing her feeling, "although
so glorious, it toadies a melancholychord." "Oh, nonsense," she ex¬
claimed, "I don't mean that I You
know very well that I don't pretendto appreciate this kind of musical
jargon. I mean isn't it sad to see so
many young men in California bald-
headed? I wonder if it's dissipation
or trouble, or climate, or what? Do
you know that I have been pickingout bald-heads down in the parquette,and, would yon believe it, I actuallycounted twenty-nine?"[Letter from San Francisco.

- -

THE UTAH LAKE MONSTEBS.-Bro.
Madsden, a well-known authority for
anything connected with Utah Lake,
soys that a peculiar bird inhabits the
lase, about the size of a duck, with
short wings that have scarcely anyfeathers on them. It can neither fly
nor walk, and can continue under
water, when it dives, fully a quarterof an hour. It is called a "hell diver"
by those who are acquainted with its
movements.' It sometimes makes its
way aeróse the water with great velo¬
city, flopping its short and almost
featherless wings and leaving a wake
behind it that gives it the appear¬
ance of a serpent dashing along. He
suggests that its thus passing throughthe water and throwing up a long1visible track, with its own peculiar
appearance, may have led to the opi¬
nion entertained by those wno
thought they saw monsters in tho
lake. Though a .fisherman on thc
lake for fourteen years, Bro. Madsen
has never seen anything that looked
like a monster, and is a total unbe¬
liever in their existence.

[Sall Lake Nete*..

Three young men started togetherfrom Harper's Ferry, years ago, to
settle in Ohio. They again met
ex-Governors Worthington, Tiffin,and Lucas, of the same State.

FOE SALE.
AGOOD CORNER LOT, on Taylorstroet. Apply to

p. w. MCMASTER,No. 5 Law Range, Columbia, S. C.Nov22 mthA*
To Rent

THAT desirable lot of LAND situated on
Upper Boundary street, and formerlyoccupied by W. Summer as a nursery. Itis suitable for farming, and will produceabout 1,600 lbs. of Hood Cotton or 20 bush¬els of Whoat to the aero. Apply toNov 2413 W. T. WALTER.

TO RENT.
A HOUSE on Senate street. Ap¬ply to
Nev 18 FISHER &, LOWRANCE.

Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, November 23, 1808.

PROPOSALS for supplying tho AlmsHouse. Hospital, and tho Poor of tho
city with GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,for three months, will bo received at thisoffice Contract to bo given to the lowestbidder. Bids to bo left at this office on orbefore December 1.

By order of tho Citv Council.
j.'s. MCMAHON,Nov 24 6 _JDity Clerk.

_

Dried Apples.
4AAA LBS. of prime DRIED AP-,UUU PLEB for salo low byNov 21 E. 4 G. D. HOPE.

SPECIAL NÖTIGES.
UNRIVALLKD.-Notking that bas ever |been known or hoard of as a tonio adds so

mach to the resistant power of tho human
system, under circumstances unfavorablo
to health, as HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS. If you would c scapo thc inter¬
mittent fevers, fits of indigestion, bilious
attacks and bowel-complaints, of which
cold and damp aro tho frequent causes,
uso tho BITTERS as a PROTECTIVE
MEDICINE. This is the wisest course;
but, if already an invalid, try tho prepara¬
tion as a RESTORATIVE. In either case
full reliance maybe placed upon its effi¬
cacy.
There is no mystery about tho causes of

its success. It is tho only stomachic and
alterative in which aro combined tho grand
requisites of a mild, puro and uuvitiatedvegetablo stimulant, with tho finest selec¬tion of tonic, anti-billious, anti-scorbutic,aperient and depnrativo horbs, plants,roots and barks that have ever been inter¬mixed in a medicinal preparation.Tho Bitters have this distinctive quality,which is not shared, it is believed, hy anytonic, tincture or extract in tho world: Itdoes not excito tho pulse, though it iufuscs
a wonderful degree of vigor iuto tho ner¬
vous system, and strengthens and sustaiustho whole physical organization.California and Australia have emphati¬cally endorsed it as tho MINER'S MEDI¬CINE par excellence, and in Spanish Ame¬rica and all the tropical climates, it is
considered thc only reliable antidoto toepidemic fevers.
Tho already immense and still increas¬ing consumption of HOSTETTER'S STO¬MACH BITTERS, backed by many of tho

most influential physicians throughouttho country, should couvinco tho mostskeptical that it is worthy tho confidenceami approbation of all. Nov 15t 6
"MANHOOn."-Another New Medical

Pamphlet from the pen of Dr. Curtis. Tho
Medical Times says of this work: "This
valuablo treatise on thc cause and euro of
premature decline shows how health is
impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It
givcB a clear synopsis of tho impediments
to marriage, the causo and effects of ner¬
vous debility, and tho remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of tho abovo will bo for¬
warded on recoipt of 25 Cents, by ad¬
dressing Dr. Curtis, No. 58 North Charles
street, Baltimore, Md. May 27 ly

REMOVAL.
DR. B. W. GIBBES HAS REMOVED

to bis new residenco and office-cor¬
ner of riain and Sumter streets, and ucxtdoor to office of Dra. Reynolds, Dentists.Nov 13 Imo_

A Lot of
FRESH LEMONS juat to hand, and forsale by G. W. PARKER,Nov ll ' Agent.

At Swygert & Semi's.
FRE8H Buckwheat FLOUR,Primo North Carolina Mullets, somC'thing raro,
Golden Drip Syrup,Choice Goshen Butter, Cheese, Ac.

ALSO,Choice FAMILY SUPPLIES, receivoddaily, at BWYGERT A SENN'S.Nov 8_Imo
Fresh Norfolk Oysters.

HAVING made arrangements, I will
keop thom constantly on hand duriugtho season, by retail at $2.00 per gallon,and in kegs at $2.50 per gallon. All ordersfrom tho country promptly attended to,when the cash accompanies tho ordor.Nov 21 6 JOHN D. BATEMAN.

Wines and Liquors.
STOCK full and prices to Buit tho times.

Lowest in price and finest in quality.For salo by GEO. SYMMEKS.Nov 21_
Flour, Flour.

1AA BBLa- Extr* Family FLOUR,J.UU just received and for Bale bvNov21_J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Coffee, Coffee.
£*f\ BAGS, consisting of Rio, Laguvra,\J\J Java and Mocha COFFEES, on
hand and for 8alo, at reduced prices, byNov 24 J. AT. It. AGNEW.

A Fine Lot of Fresh
MOUNTAIN' BUTTER received thia

day, and for salo low byNovll_G. W. PARKER, Agent.
New Buckwheat Flour.

JUST received and for salo bv
Nov ll _G^W.JERKER. Agent.

Apples, Apples.
WE have thia day received a fresh sup¬ply of fino North Carolina APPLES,and will bo prepared to supply thc trado at
any time. FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Oranges arid Lemons.
IFLORIDA INDIAN RIVER ORANGES,' Malaga Lomonn, for salo byNov 21 _GEO. SYMMERS.

Rye Whiskey,
SCHNAPS,Bitters,

Brandies,
Rum,
Gin, Ac, &0.

For salo low by
Nov G FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Light, Light.
1A BBL8. Prime Wbito KEROSENEX\J OIL, 110 firo test, on hand and for
aale, at reduced prices, by the barrel and
at retail, by J. A 1'. B. AGNEW.
Nov 24

Hew No. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel,
IN KITTS, Quarter, Half and Whole

barrell-,100 boxes No. 1 and Boaled norrings.For sale low, by £, A G. D. HOPE.

«vi» JJ\J\JJ\3.

COOKE'S New Novel-Mohan, or «ioLast Days of Lee and bis Palladics-Final Momoirs of a Staff Officer, servingic Virginia, in somo sort a Sequel to Sur¬rey of Eagle's Nest, $2.25.Now supply of Surrey of Eagle'a Nest,$2.25.
Last Days of a King, au Historical Ro¬mance, translated from the German, 50cents.
Callamura, a Thrilling Romance, hy Ju¬lia Pleasants.
Chambers'Miscellaneous Questions withAnswers, $1.25.
Who ii He? An Appeal to thoso who re¬gard with anv doubt thc name of Jesus.At DUFFIE* CHAPMAN'SNov13_Rooks toro.

OYSTERS.
HPTXT? UNDERSIGNED has openedX XlXii an OYSTER SALOON, at thoCarolina House, and will furnish, at shortnotice, OYSTERS FRIED. ROASTED,8TEWED and on tho SHELL. Give mo acall. W. R. SESSFORD.Nov 6

Gunsmith.
IHAVE recently opened a new store(next to E. Stenhouse) where I will befound, at all times, ready to attend to any¬thing in mv lino, such as repairing andmaking to order all kinna of PISTOLS,GUNS, LOCKS, Ac, and will give particu-lar attention to repairing SEWING MA¬CHINES, IRON SAFES, Ac. Patronagerespectfully solicited.
Nov 12 F. A. SCHNEIDER.

New Boot, Shoe
AND

HAT STORE.
M

THE undersigned, who is experienced in
the business, has opened a fine and

carefully selected stock of goods in tho
abovo lino, and invites a call from pur¬chasers. In tho assortment, will bo found
Gent's, Ladies', Misses', Roys', Youths'
and Children's BOOTS and SHOES, of thobest make. His stock of HATS is varied.Tho articles will ho disposed of cheap for
cash. A. SMYTHE,lu Presbyterian Depository, oppositeKinard's dry goods store. Oct 24

COTTON.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES made on

COTTON cousigned to JAMES W.
TRA8K, New York, by applying to
September 10 85 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Trusses and Supporters.
IN store, a variety or superior TRUSSESand Supporters. For sale byFISHER St HEINTTSH. Druggists.
Notice to Creditors of A. W. Thomp¬

son, deceased.
PER80NS having demands against tho

estate of A. W. THOMPSON, de¬
ceased, either as principal or Burety, aro
hereby notified to present their claims,properly attoated, to tho undersigned,within Bixty days from date; and those in¬
debted are requested to make paymentwithout delay. W. T. THOMPSON,H. L. GOSS,Executors.

UNION-, S. C., October 27, 1808.
Nov1_timo

NEW BOOKS.
THE OPIUM HABIT, and sketches of

Coleridge, DeQuincy, and other opiumeaters. $1.75.
About Woman, Love and Marriage, bySaunders, author of Salad for tho Solitary.

$1.50.
A Strange Story, hy Bulwer. $1.00.
Agassiz's Journey in Brazil, with plates.Life in thc Argentino Republic in the

days of tho Tyrants, by Horace Mann.
$2.00.
Barnes on the Psalms.
Cameos from English History, by MissYonge.Old Dower House, Ly Annie Thomas.

50 cents.
And an assortment of new London ami

American Books, for children, from 25
couts to $1.25. For sale at
Oct 14 BRYAN Sc McCARTER'S.

Potatoes.
FINE Northern IRISH POTATOES, for

salo by^ FISHER Sc LOWRANCE.
TEN BARRELS

VERY fino Northern IRISH POTATOES,inst received and for salo by
_Oct 80 GEO. W. PARKER. Ag't.

Codfish and Salmon.
KITS SALMON and CODFISH, at re¬

tail, just received.
ALSO,

MACKEREL, in whole, half and quarterbarrels, and hhs, on hand and for sale byOct 20 .T. St T. R. AGNEW.
NntsT Nuts ! Nnts!

ENGLISH WALNUTS, Brazil Nuts, Pe-
cans, Filberts and Almonds. Just

roceived and for salo by
Oct ll J. St T. Ti. AGNEW.

Onion Sets, Onion Sets, Onion Sets.
TUST received, a choico lot ol ONION

SETS. Now is the timo to plant them.
For salo by FISHER & HEINITSH,
_
Oct 31_. Druggists.

__

D. W. HAWTHORNE,
Broker and Commission Merchant,

WALHALLA, 8. C., and Honea Path,8. C., will attend to all business
entrusted to his care at either placo,
j^ngust 18

,_
Smoked Beef and Breakfast Eaccn.
OAA LBS. Choice SMOKED BEEF.OUU 1.000lbs. Breakfast Bacon Strips.For sale by E. Sr. G. D. HOPE.

Pure Leaf Lard.
FOR salo byNov 6 FI8HER fe LOWRANCE.

Ale! Ale!! Ale!!!
OA HALF BBLS. "CLAGGET'SCREAMZU ALE," best in Amorica, forsale low.

by GEO. 8YMMER8.
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For .ale wholesale and retail by_[0ct 31 timo]FISHER & HEIXITSH.

"JNIUKEKSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA. S. C.,

First Class Hotel, - - $3 Per Day.WILLIAM A. WRIGHT
4>*4l'~*d HAVING assumed tho ma-
«??MUTII» nnKonicnt of thia HOUSE,MBPlWbi3r respectfully solicita a shareHatsSSaSriof puhlic patronage.FREE OMNIBUS to and from thc Hotel.
Nov 10 Imo

GEEAT INDUCEMENTS

IN

SILVERWARE,
WATCHES,
JEW ELEY,

PLAIN GOLD RINGS,
CLOCKS,

SPECTACLES, Ac.

SELLING LOW AT

, I. SULZBACHER'S,
Nov Sign of thc Green Specks. ll

NOTICE.
New Guns-Gunsmith Shop.
THE undersigned woald respectfully in¬

form his old friends of Newberry, Lau¬
rens and Union, and tho public generally,that he has established himself in Colum¬
bia, at Bronson's old stand, on Main
stroot, near Boyno & Sprowl'a marble-
yard, whero he will make and repair Gunsand Locks of every description, aud keepfor salo Guns, Locks, Pistols, Cartridges,Powder, Shot, and Gun Materials of all
kinds. Also, Guns ordored for friends
from tho host makers of America and
England, at cost prices, for cash.
Address SEBASTIAN KRAFT,Oct 29 }lrao Columbia. S. C.

REMOVAL.
MRS. C. E. REED has re¬

move 1 her MILLINERY" ES¬
TABLISHMENT to her old
stand, on Main street, second
door from E. Pollard's Drug
Store, whore abo would call
tho attention ol her city and
country friends and custom¬
ers to call and seo for them¬
selves tho finest and cheap¬est stock of MILLINERY over offered in

this city, consisting of Ladies' and Child¬
ren's Hats and Bonnets, of all kinds and
all prices. Also, Flowers, Ribbons, Caps,Laces, Ruches, Hair Braids, Curls, Water¬
falls. Nets, Corsets. Zephyr Worsted, Fan-
jy and Bridal Veils, all of which will he
sold much lower than anywhere else in the
city. Everything of the latest and most
fashionable ctyle constantly arriving.October 17_

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
THE undersigned informs

his friends, and tho public
generally, that he has re¬ceived a largo and select

assortment of SINGLE and DOUBLE-
BARREL GUNS, RIFLES and PISTOLS.
CARTRIDGES for all kinds of Guns,Hilles and Bcpeaters constantly on hand.

ALSO,
SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS, all ot

which will bo sold low for cash.
GUNS and PISTOLS made to order and

repaired at short notice and moderate
price. Cash svstem rigidly adhered to.
Oct 7 P. W. KRAFT.

Stanley's Celebrated Cough Syrup,
IS still a great remedy, a.id very popular

among tho people. For twenty-five
years, it hus been known to euro more
Coughs than anv other remedy.For sale by FISHER St HEINIT8H,Oct22 1_Druggists.
Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines, &c.
WHOLESALE and Retail, Quinine,Calomel, Bluo Mass, Salt*, Mor¬
phia, Chloroform, Patent Medicines, Oils,
Essences, Pills, Ointments, Queen's De¬
light, &c. For salo at low prices, bv

FISHER St HEINITSH,
P.ci? JL_ T)r"g«iBt6< Columbia, 8. C.

Candles and Soap.
i f\f\ BOXES ADAMANTINE ANDJLVJvJ SPERM CANDLES,75 boxes Superfino Washing and Toilot
Soaps. For sale low bv
September 10 E. St G. D. HOPE.

Borneo Bagging.
6RALES Superior COTTON BAGGING.

50 coils Grcenleaf and Manilla Rope.For sale low by E. St G. D. HOPE.

O ÉfflÉÉ

NEW ARRIVALS.
.gr s » SMOKED SALMON,liir^nM Tickled Salmon.

BĤ Smoked Hallibut,I H White Fiab,II li'l'ill' ijBh! Codfish,Blue Fish,
Dutch Herrings,Pickled Sardines,Swiss Cheese,

English Dairy Cheese,Goshen Cheese,
Fisks* Hame,Breakfast Strips,

Mackerel, Nos. 1, 2, 3,Self-Baising Flour,
Pecan Nuts,
Almonds,
Raisins,

Preserves,
Currants,
Prunes, ;A-c,French Brandy,Holland Gin,

Madeira Wine,
Sherry Wino,
Rhino Wine,
Candies, assorted,
Fancy Soaps,
Craokors, assorted,

Pipes,
Segara,
Tobacco,
Walking Canes, &.CLow for catii, at

Get25_G. PIERCES.
REDUCED PRICES.

DILLON'S COTTON TIES aro now
offered by the undersigned at tho

low price of EIGHT CENTS PER POUND,to close consignments.
ALSO,GUNNY CLOTH and Halo Rope, at verylow prices. J. ¿c. T. R. AGNEW.

Oats! Oats!
A f\f\ BUSHELS PRIME OATS.tfcV/U For salo low bySeptember IC E. & G. D. HOPE.

"FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

English Dairy Cheese.
KA BOXES English Dairy and CuttingOU CHEESE,
rino Apple and Young America Choose.For safeby_E. ft G. D. HOPE.
WASHINGTON HOUSE,BY MES. M. W. STRATTON,

COBNEB Gervais and Assembly streets,Columbia, S. 0. Convenient to thoGreenville and Charleston Railroads, andtho business portion of the city.Bates of transient board-$1| per day.Lodgings can bo obtained with or with-
out meals, at any time._8ept 30 3m

Figs, Raisins, Nats, &c.
TO hand, this day, a full assortment ofMediterranean FRUIT, consisting of:SMYRNA FIGS, small packages.Muscatel Raisins, loose.
London Layer Raisins, new crop, quar¬ter, half and whole boxes.
Zante Currants, by the barrel or retail.Pecan Nuts, Ivica Almonds, Filberts, ftc.10 boxes Extra Messina Louions, largeand fine.
These are all of late importation and areoffered at low rates, by

GEO. 8YMMERS.
nar Orders from the country, accompa¬nied bv the cash, promptly attended toj orshippe'd by Express C. O. D. Oct 31

A MATTER OF INTEREST.
REV. Dr. Cumming, of London, says: "Tho assurance of life ia ono of the mostChristian things that I know, for what is it? It is taking tho load that wouldCRUSH ONE FAMILY and spreading it o\er twenty thousand families; so that amere drop lights npon each, instead of the overwhelming torrent falling upon ono.It seems to mc a beautiful illustration of bcariug ono another's burdens. And,therefore, let overy young man entering upon Ufo, every hoad of a family, whetherhigh or low, set his house in order so far as to assure bia life."Thousands of widows and orphans live to attest the divine beneficence of LIFEINSURANCE. Without its protecting ogis, many of them would, to-day, bo beg¬gars Jupon tho Btreets, or occupants of poor-houses and penitentiaries.

"

No mancan foretoll what will bo his circumstances at the timo of his death. Tho rich mah ofto-day dies tho pauper of to-morrow, and the family, delicately reared, become thounprepared victims of dire Want, with her train of countless evils. Such a result isimpossible, with a policy of Life Insurance. It, indeed, offers (he only absolutely safeinvestment which can be made for the benefit of one's family and of his own oldago. All other investments may result in loss or min. If all would iusnro, who cancalculate the immense suffering and crime which the world would be sparcdlJETNA LIFE IVSl/tAXt'K COMPANY, Of Hu ri ford, Connecticut,Assets .... - 810,000,000.
H. E. NICHOLS ft CO.,November21 2mos General Agenta.

Cotton for -

Cotton for -

Cotton for -

New York!
Baltimore !
Liverpool !

OFFICE WOODWARD, BALDWIN & CO.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE.

IT PAYS TO SHIP FOR HIGHEST PRICE !
MARK E. COOPER, of Georgia, Agent,

HAPDY SOLOMON'S STORE,
IT IS OUR INTEREST TO SERVE YOU WELL.

October 2 Imo

TO BE INSURED WITH
H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,

IS A POSITIVE GUARANTEE;

SINCE the war. we have raid to our citizen-, for J.osscf. by Fur, shout NINETY-
TWO TI10VSAM> DOLLARS.

Having thus saved that large sum to a.community too reduced io loue ii, we stund
readv to save more: and wo submit that tho comfort and protection of tho TYVF.NTV
.tm.i.io.vs OF DOLLA 5:s wc represent, is more than worth the tmp.ll outlaynecessary to Bccuro it.

INSURE AND BE SAFE-FIRES WICL HAPPEN.
We represent the following Companies, all or which occupy tho very first rank in the

insurance world: :¿_"ot'KKV, of Liverpool «nil Lomton ..Aaéet», 910,000.000 lu r;»>!U.
UKDEUWJtHTEKü' AGK.VCY, of Xi vv Vork. ». 3,500,000
SKCIIIUTY, M "

. " 1,500,000
NORTH AMERICAN. " .«

. 700,0(10
HOME), of New Haven. " 4,000,000
PUTNAM, of Hartford . » 700.000
UNION, of Baltimore. »« 300.000
GEORGIA HOME, of Colainbn», Georgia.. .» 400,000
ALUEMARLE, of Charlottesville, Virginia. 400,000
SOUTHERN MUTUAL, of Athen*, Georgia. « 400,000

H. E. NICHOLS «fc CO., Agent*,
OFFICE OVER AONEW'P, COLUMBIA, S. C.

October 17 &Ñoa


